
Leveraging Shopify

for upsells & revenue boost



By implementing Shopify with Solidgate billing, you can easily offer upsells to your customers after 
their first purchase on your website. It's as simple as creating a cart permalink that redirects users 
to a page showcasing their purchased items, along with instructions.

This way, you can provide additional physical goods, such as t-shirts or books, as special offers to 
interested customers. It's a great way to enhance their shopping experience, offer them even more 
value, and maximize your revenue.

Leveraging Shopify for upsells & revenue boost



Process breakdown

01

User makes a purchase on 
your website via Solidgate 
using their card data

The user agrees to the upsell, 
and you perform the purchase 
using a Solidgate token

03 05

The user places an order

07

You make a request to mark 
the order as paid

02

After the purchase, you offer an upsell

of your predefined physical goods

(e.g., t-shirts, books, etc.)

04

After the successful payment, the user will be 
redirected to a permalink you created earlier 
(that will be passed within the success URL). 
The permalink will display the predefined 
physical goods and instructions for the user

06

You receive a webhook notification from 
Shopify



Implementation flow: Setting up manual payment method

01. A

Access your Shopify 
account and go to Settings



Implementation flow: Setting up manual payment method

01. B

Click on Payments



Implementation flow: Setting up manual payment method

01. C

In the Manual payment 
methods section, select 
Add manual payment 
method

01. D

Click on Create custom 
payment method



Implementation flow: Setting up manual payment method

01. E

Set the name for the new 
method (for example, 
name it “I have already 
paid” if your payments are 
processed through 
Solidgate)



Implementation flow: Creating cart permalink

Example of cart permalink  https://5a1509.myshopify.com/cart/45548668518708:1 and where it leads

Check instructions

02. Cart permalink

Generate a cart permalink 
that redirects users to a 
page displaying the items 
they paid for along with 
instructions. You can find 
detailed information by 
clicking the button below

https://5a1509.myshopify.com/cart/45548668518708:1
https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/products/details/cart-permalink


Implementation flow: Adding a webhook endpoint

Check instructions

03. Webhook

Set up a webhook 
endpoint to receive 
notifications when an 
order is created. Follow 
the guide below

https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/orders/notifications/webhooks


04. Creating a transaction for an order

To update your order from Pending to Paid via API,

you need to send a request to create a transaction for such 
an order. Please refer to the documentation and step 5

Documentation

05. Receiving access token

A. Click on Settings in your Shopify account
- Choose Apps and sales channels;
- Go to Develop Apps;
- Click on Allow custom app development;
- Select Create an app;
- Enter the app’s name and click Create app.

Implementation flow: API configuration

https://shopify.dev/docs/api/admin-rest/2023-04/resources/transaction#post-orders-order-id-transactions


Implementation flow: API configuration

05. Receiving access token

B. Configure admin API scopes
- Choose Order editing scope.You can

   also choose any other scopes you want

   to access via API;
- Click Save to apply the selected scopes.



Implementation flow: API configuration

05. Receiving access token

C. Receive API credentials
- Navigate to the API credentials tab;
- Select Install app to get an access token;
- Make sure to save the token, as it will

   be shown only once.

06. Order status

Now, you’ll be able to send an API 
request to change the order status from 
Pending to Paid.



How it can look like: Upsell flow

Main purchase

2.99 USD
Beginner's Step-by-Step Coding Course – eBook

or pay with card

Card Number

1234 1234 1234 1234

Expiration Date

MM / YY

CVC

•••

Pay 2.99 USD

Select Payment Method

Powered by

Upsell

eBook Reader 3

The lightest and most compact eBook, now with 
a 6” 300 ppi high-resolution display

Buy now 129.99 USD

129.99 USD

Powered by

Order confirmation

Ship my item

Order details

Beginner's Step-by-Step Co... 2.99 USD

eBook Reader 3 129.99 USD

Total paid 132.98 USD

Shipping information
First Name

Placeholder

Last Name

Country

Placeholder

City

Placeholder

Address line

Placeholder

Postal code

XXXXX

Phone

+380



Following these steps and processing 
payments with Solidgate allow you to 
effectively implement Shopify as an option to 
make upsells and potentially increase your 
revenue by offering additional physical goods 
to customers who agree to the upsell offer


